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Zoom Conferencing is replacing Adobe Connect as the IFAS supported web conferencing tool.

This document will explain the settings available in Zoom Basic (FREE) account.

Please contact David DePatie with any question that you might have regarding Zoom.

David DePatie Jr.

Instructional Design
Web & IT Technologies
Food & Resource Economics Dept
Office: (352)294-7641
Office: McCarty 1197-A
Email: ddepatie@ufl.edu
Delivery: McCarty 1103-B

Gainesville, FL 32611

David DePatie ddepatie@ufl.edu 352-294-7641
My Profile

- The PRO version ($35/yr) has the following adjustments available. Personal Link is an alias of your personal meeting URL https://ufl.zoom.us/j/5818867182. It must be 5 to 40 characters. It must start with a letter and can contain only letters (a-z), numbers (0-9) and periods (".").
- I chose http://ufl.zoom.us/my/david.depatie.fre which launches my personal meeting ID 5818867182.
My Meeting Settings [Basic v.s. PRO]

There are two really useful additions to the Pro account one, the Co-Host feature, which allows you to assign others to open and manage the meetings; very helpful for TA’s and office hours.

The other is the Polling feature, which allows you to have up to 15 polls per meeting and 10 questions per poll.
My Meeting Settings in Meeting [Basic v.s. PRO]
There is no difference in this section

My Meeting Settings Recording [Basic v.s. PRO]
The basic meeting only allow for local recording

In the pro version, you have cloud recording capability. This is very limited and not suggested. Even if you cloud record the txt file, the chat is saved locally and to the cloud if both cloud recording and local recording are checked. BUT if both are checked the video and audio only save to the cloud.

If you cloud record, you will get an email when the upload is completed. In the email you will get three links:

Click here to download or view your recording:
https://ufl.zoom.us/recording/detail?meeting_id=u5tKjZOyw%3D%3D
Share your recording:
Recording-1 (8 MB):
https://ufl.zoom.us/recording/play/-rv0n7xWV8t_ygDSLKzGeB99HodMtRtNntHQhb7eWNNganOwuC
Audio Only-1 (877 KB):
https://ufl.zoom.us/recording/play/xMdj8E5hK75qyV_402AkkwjGlrTWPEYtO32n-FaNfTvav-xyOTTit-oz
Recordings in the Cloud
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My Meetings
This will track you upcoming, previous and personal meeting room

My Recordings
Other menu options

In basic options from My Webinars down will cost extra per user per year.
Zoom IFAS Webinars
There are 4 webinar rooms that will be available soon to reserve on the IFAS calendar. Go to the Global calendar in OUTLOOK, and type @ [space] zoom and you will see the 2 - 100 seat webinars, and 2 – 500 seat webinars. Webinars are 1 to many type meetings. Like a large lecture hall.

UF Shibboleth Sign In
This Sign In will be available soon at https://ufl.zoom.us/